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Drush creek roid is blng scari-
fied :aoI gravled at "present; 'The
rtjttf district cortjprUes the Wal-
do lilllf.- - SilvertoB's' frgest andBi4 iprpante.Behind Footlights.

VER.TGNv: snARE COSTLY

CLOUDBURST. HITS BUTTE

ELECTRIC STOR3f.PlT?"luGUT
. AM) POWER; LINES OL'X. ; i . . . , , . n
BUTTE, MonU Aug. 14.Llgkt ,

and power line in Butter.were
put ost . or compiLi'jiloa. shortly
after, m'tdnig hi this morning when
a 'heavy electrical storui,' accom-paayia- g

.a 'Cloudburst, struck the
city.- - Streets were running curb
fall of water . daring - the dwoa--
pour, which at its heaviest, lasted
for about a quarter of an hour,
succeeded by a steady rainfall of
less volnme.

gan,' Marcella' Enneroldson
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best faxm-leg- - rotimunlty,- - jTheJ
farmers, hewever are complain-
ing but'lUtle. aa all-ar- e moro. than
gild to1 get the roads repaired...

i .
"'- - i ;

V.IteT.Oorge Henriksea return-
ed Tuesday IrotaN'ebraska where
he -- performed the wedding cere-
mony for hli soo, George, and MI as
Anim.Ctttru.' ' u

i:rs. wmirai Moores la, ill at
her; ad me1' the- - Waldo "Hills
rva. ; la being eared for by
her daughter. Mrs. Lloyd Fry.

and
Ihgeborg Goplemd. -

Farmers In the district south of
Silverton are .experiencing ane
dlfficuKy in haniiirg their hartest
to SUverton this year. - The Lib
erty Hill road is- - ander repair.
necessitating a dtonf over back
(reels none too rood for car trav

el.,1" The-- other entrance over the

TODAY::NEWr

Scrubbing . Large ' Herd 1 of
uircus biants baid to
' Cost-S- i 2,000 Yearly.

It costs $12,000, a year to
"laundry" the RinjUng Brothers
and Barnum & Bailey elephants.
This amount entitles the big and
little pachyderms to three' thor-
ough scrubs.! No (actress --who ever

' underwent her daily shower of
goats' mQk: can boast of haying
spent such a' sunt fox fcer ?tub.
, Tfip'i&oatiy pachyderm dips' have
nothing? to dtf ittfiHb fieraweek-l- y

duckings' Wh'chbeiv Greatest
fihowr lim'S-hceJVe- r hy
means of--s hose of tmekets. These
are purely superficial and, calcu-
lated to please the elephants dur-
ing the hot weatfteri rath'erthan
to actually cleanse, the ponderous
bodies. The trl-year- ly baths are
of quite a different character.; It
takes a week to carry Cut the pro-
cess and the servicer of three jraen
to an elephaift. When the work
has been completed it will approxi-
mate a cost of i Ztt for very

''animal treated. iHif;?;.- ;.'V--

The first step "consists of, going
over , every inch of the immense
bodies with the best soap procnr-- .
.able. This Is applied with spoar-e- s

and rubbed'" "iff '" with heavy
brushes. From 100 to 200-poun-ds

of loap Is lised. the, iniQlin,t,'4
"penning upon the "sito-- at the ele--i
phant. The ears are gives special
attrition and when the'attendanta

Iconn 10 iuis puniuuioii mo
omfi the huge beasts behave hotL
unllie humans. ' U .r; tfl

V4ur .old and blase eiepnant
k majt of

lie and penalty T6r

tod dirt with his trunk when

' -- ' '.V,
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iMr. jSnif el Insull, wi fe of
I tin . - .

ihe
ties jmagiMit, so pleased WitEhjir' success in he 'rble of Eadv
leazel w proaucuon oi aneruin s ocikkm tor fteandali imran- -,4 fo wrir, that she is plajijngtarUke the' entire cbmpariy'tq
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the days were: hot and, the cool
earth served to add to his comfort.
But the twenty babies squeal like

and are never happy until the

SltVEHTOX. Or.. Aug. 13.
(Special to The Statesman.) The
Standard Oil company distributing
station was entered during; the
night Employes, returning to
work-Thursda- y morning found the
lock had been sawed open and the
place; ransacked. Nothing was
missing. It Is thought that It was
entered for the purpose of secur
ing money, but all money had been
removed by the company men- - and
nothing of valae was found by the
searchers., - There .Is no elue-- as to
thos who "entered thd bnilding,

Mrs. Odear Satern. was the In
spiration: ,of a delightful surprise
party.at the Satern home near Mt.1
Angel : "Wedneeday afternoon.
Those present foe the occaslori be
sides Mrs. Satern werd. Mr. Har
old Satern, Mrs. :01e Satern. Miss
Cora Satern. .Mrs. Otto Legard
Mrs. Alvin Legard, Mr. Lawrence
Larson, Mn. J. Moe. Mrs. B. Fan
rue,- - Mrs. Clara Baltimore, Mrs,
Helmar Rue. Mrs.. D.J)ybetter.
Mrs. Hans "Jensen, Mrs. Adolph
Hansen, Mrs. Arthur Cottenhurg.
Mrs. M. C. Jacobsen, Mrs. Martin
Hatteberg, Mrs. B. Iversen. Mrsj
B. Lyons. Mrs. S." Adams;' Mrs.
Leonard 'Hatteberg.' Mrs. George
Elton, Mrs. Louis Hall, Mrs.' An
drew Hall; Mrs. ; Silas Torvend
Mrs. Samuel Torvend, Mrs. Carl
Schmedicke, Mrs. Esther Weaver.
Mrs. Linda Steffen, Mrs. J F.;
Kandail and Mrs. Elmer Olsen.

The.Campflre glrbyeft Thurs
day morninc for ; their,,., annual
week's camping, which, ;thla, year
will be Spent at Bull Run. nut
f.rom Portland. In company wltb
100 other Camnfir girls.- - Miss
ttosella Richerson will accompany
the Silverton girls.: Thoifr golhg
ire Harriet Campbell,. Marguerite
Welch. Betty Klelnsorge. Beatrice
Booth, Elizabeth Keen and Fran
eer Keen.
i This is the third group of Camp-fir- e

girls of which Miss Richarsen
has been goardian' since sh be-
gan' the work hi 11 7. The local
order is .known as. the Gabesshi
wans.

A groatr of Girl Scouts hiked
Out to' Lima's camp gronnds Tues
day 'afternoon aad spent the eve-
ning la swimming. The girls re-
mained all night, 'returning, to
Silverton Wednesday morning af-
ter another swim During the
evening Rev. and Mrs. George
Henriksen, Esther Towe and Syl- -

frvla' Larsen called at the camp.
Miss Alice Jensen was In charge
of the party. Those besides Miss
Jensen going oat were Louise
Hftftqtaeii; HelfihBensoo,:.Etll
Largo. Jerdla Closter. Evelyn So-
lum, xR.uth Larssa, Marjorie Mor--
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ambitions, And Cbicairo socletv is
venture A

before the regular visiting hours
are again In order, it was announc

by Warden Dalrymple. '

' Posses are reporting "at regular
intervals over the telephone to?
alght, but oberatUo.j;iv .their
location, have nothing
The manhunt, which was entirely
disorganized prior to the return
of the deputy warden, Is being di
rected systematically at present.

FORD" PLANT 'SAID IDLE
'1

NEWARK, K. J..Aug. 13, (By
The Associated Press), Officials
of the Ford Motor company today
refused to admit that the Kearney
plant, normally employing from
4,600 to 5.000 men,' was virtually
idle nor would - they confirm .re
ports that the apparent, shutdown
was due to large changes in ma
cntaery ana operation prepriojre
ior.raaicai innovations to be In-
troduced in the machinery of the
Ford 'car.- - ' :!

. t j.v V--.-1-

: investigations among
traffic, officers, trolley car operat-
ors,' gatemen and proprietors of
stores and lunch rooms nefr the
plant disclosed that the plant had
been practically idle for two
weeks... , '.. .... .'
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iear tscouringf portion o, tlje ordeal
lisi over wifh. AlJbf; the- - soaping

and drying-ar- concluded the eie--1
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Reproduction of Sounds De?
dared Much Improved

by Radical Device '

CAMDEN, N J-- Aug. . Un
complete mechanical reproduction
of .the entire jange of audible
sound, a feat never before accom
plished was today announced by
E.' R. Fenimore Johnson. Tice
president of . the Victor.. Talking
Machine-compan- y. 'This achieve
ment, which Mr. Johnson predicts
will . revolutionize - the - entire in
dustry has been attained through

simple non-electric- al reproduc
ing Instrument. ; ..: I

,!The ultimate In sonnd repro
duction," is the phrase used by
Mr. Johnson in describing the
new process. While unwilling at
this time to disclose complete de
tails of the invention, lie lntimat-- '
ed that it is based upon two new
ly - discovered v principles Of
matched impedance and mechani
cal amplification, i

."The new process cannot be
compared in any sense with any
other known method of reprodue
tlop- .- Mr. Johnson said.- - Notes
which before were either lost.al
together, or. were so faint or dis-
torted as Id materially Impair the
purity of tdne and timbre of, the
reprodttrtlon;- - aVe now ' produced
jn ineir true values. , The most
difficult musical notes have been
recorded faultlessly, the-dru-

' the
puino, the violin have had their
ranges' captured 'ahd confined to
be given forth to the human., ear
as though- - jfrom. the original tn-- st

rn men ts ; arid . jiot through ' the
medium of a recording process,

Many months of exhaustive re
search and experimentation . pre-
ceded the announcement today of
the perfection of the process. Ac--
coastic engineers of the Victor
company say that revolutionary
as the new process Js It does not
mean that present machlnes' aud
reeords will immediately become
obsolete. .The new records can
be reprodnced on machines how
used with excellent results, and
old records can bs reproduced 'on
the new instrument with Increased
clarity and perfection of tone. ; '

Don't think that a train, haspassed because you see Its tracks,
advises the National Safety council,

THREE HURT IX WljECK ;

: ROCKFORD, 111., Aug. : By
Associated Press). Three Ualn-me- n

were Injured.' one probably
fatally, when a boiler tube on the
locomotive of a Chicago, Milwauke-
e-and St. Paul freight train ex-
ploded near Monroe Center, senth
of here tonight

Some workmen who couldn'tsee the need of goggles can't see
anything now, reports the Nation-
al Safety council. i
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To avoid the rnn-dow- n feeling,,
cross crossing can-tlously-

." urges
the National Safety council.
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Dr. AureliPReinWrdt, prist- -

dent of Mills College, representsv
women educators - of. California
'tt: tke. Worlds'- Conferenra of
Educators ia Edinburgh,- - S?t- -
land. V She is recognized as one

f the leaders in her profession.;

believed to he hiding have taken
up temporary.. abodes in Silverton
and with friends in other parts of
the county until the 'excitement
dies; down. All posslmen have
been given orders tq shoot to kill,

For the first hlme sinee June
21 light rain fell for jiearly an
hour thia. afternoon, beginning
about 3- - o'clock;.. .Weather condl- -
tlons1 indicate nthit' further., rain

itouune aiiairs At ine prison
lwer(i Continued as eual toay and
mere were po aispraers or rap
kind.'. All men - employed ' In' th
flax Industry were, sent to. work
as usual. whfTe flax. wks-receiv-

as fast as it wa? delivered bythe
growers. Visitors 'were denied ad-
mission to the institution, a great
many , being attracted by newspa
per stories of the affair. These

ad to content themselves with a
long range view from putside the
iron fence. Itwillbe" several days

RENT
We rent tents ; by jweek-b- r

Kj : months Alsa-v.iv- ii

.?5 j,Tcntffiand Awnings';'
rr'BIaide to1 Order J "

Salem Tent &

Manufacturers i !f .Tentsl'
Awniyigs' and Canvas Goods

of . all descriptions

. FRATJK raONNEl- l-

721J .North: Liberty 'Street;

the valley your vfew'.isMimied y the hills, by your
neighbor's home by the store across the way. -

1nis newspaper properly used will guide you to the

have never been more joyously active Inbringing lubbling,. rollk king, pepprrrlaughter than tl.W. i in this gay, liL
siHHisible comedy. Tlio delightfully daHng
situations, the foollmrdr OtTtYapC'to HTniw
four jealoiu wtw,j tlij. towpi wIII.mjhIyou off into hearty iieai fyr UazhUi.
DON'T,. IKhVT 1HXT IHfllils HlGli-PO- M

EREIJ ILAVCIIIXG litltl .

-top. Kead it and yourit
tl.1

vision is enlarged. , You
'events, j You glimpse

p.v'i-- -

' bird's-ey- e view oP world
iiU

: ;V ' doing ofthbtlaysV

truali.to tall. Lastly the animal
ia rubbed with oil until the skin
i.t eupple and glistening. The last
treatment is the most expensive of
all as it means) the application of

out. $150 worth of the purest
olive oil. ,

" Rlagllng Brothers f.do not eon-sid- e

this money wasted. 1 1t keeps
" their elephants happy in both body

and mind.' It renders them more
responsive to j the teachings of

'. their trainers. :iJr:!i;!!iinh.::4V
When the big,' double eircus

com4s here Saturday,' August 29,
it wll eihibit more than. forty
tratjje elephants. Two. troupes of

' bab) actors will Jae performed on
two- - steel structured stages. Act-
ing simultaneously Twlth, the "Tom
my (Tlnkers" win appear inree
herds .of tull-gro- elephants. . .

ESCAPED KILLER t !

REPORTED SEEN
y (ConUand from pC 1.) j.i

T tjH.UAtonf yilfJm.. Trwl At
-- and a number of the Silver--

on' Guard are in the field. These
Clare' assisted by a party of Port- -

i!land: police, 15 special state depu
ties- .- every j available , guard not
needed at the prison, the Salem
pollqe a dnMarion county deputy
sheriffs. c !

Pratum, where the convicts
were last, seen entering a swamp
after'abandonlng a commandeered
automobile, is the center of ac--
tlvit)es. Deputy sheriffs spent the
dayHn notifying all farmers to be
on 11 watch Jor the three con--

desperate. Armed groups have I

bee f Rationed at Aumsviite." Stay- -
tou Mt. Angel, Silverton; Scotts
Mills) and other communities' " in
theMaldo hills district. Many of
thafVirmersf. wlveW living In the
dlsttti in which the convicts are
- I', j,, ,;:
Democrats Split .

Over Mayoralty
in Netv York City

0 f s y
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i A split Is develoninir
"atic.forces in Kcw York Cify

a result of Tammany Ifall's
ction in naming James J, Walk

(above) J sUW senator, to cp-po- st.

John J. Hyliny ehcombent,'
jn --the. prty mayoralty primar-e- i'vany strong leaders are'
Peking Hrlaa for tUrd tsru.

.Fail to use it. 'and voiir'vhrvr', is. limited. to the
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arbund.Jtome.You remain irk .ignorance, npt only of ' p-'-

events here and abroad, but of. much that 'concerns you. "t-

even more vitally riewsbif. the very thing trtatihavetoT;",L"
wurtyour, personal, evexyaay lire.

4

iSomeone mighty be selling .a new," better and:
economxcal food; or;,?i.,ufensjj that would add immensur-- ,

to your comfort and well-bein- g; or some:
material for shoes or "clothing: but you would

. because of your resncjed view. -

Yoii may read every line of the news, but if youover- -
look the advertisingryou are stilL living in the yalley:'. You -

uninformed about matyhings you ought to ::novr -
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order to live a happy, useful, profitable life in
progress.

Read.theadyertisements-andjkno-w everything'.-that- u

on in the'market-laV,.-, ' ;r: j

tha waresof 'th wcrlci ' 1--V- r '
Other Subjects of Quality for your ui'sp'wubri' v

AGvertiscmcnts bring
' V to your doorstep

A ..
Matinee 25c, 35c
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